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SOCIETY AN D CLUB jNEWReception Given STOn Fridav Nisht Meeting ofA reception for Mr. and Mm What's New on the Market
By REX STEWART

"
Today's Candy

Receipt
Arthur Cummings who were mar

Chorus Is "

Enjoyed At
Monmouth

Writers Iried in Salem recently was given Honeycomb mushrooms, some-
times called "sponge" mushrooms

rnuay nignt at Keizer school
people of tho Of Interest Toasting marshmallows in frontor "river" mushrooms, are on the of a fireplace is a great diversion,

About 150 were present, includ-
ing relatives and friends of the
couple from town. The eveningwas intersnerced with tn0(n

) - - " but popping corn and then candy
market today ln email quantitiesand selling for 40 cents a pound.
They are excellent eating fried,and if members of the household

An interesting meeting of the coating It is a pewer way to en
Modern Writers section of the Saimpromptu readings. Miss Irma tertain a crowd of young folks

Kiefer opened the program byplaying the wedding
in the evening. It Is being popuexercises a little diligence theycan be had for the mere nflrlno- larized everywhere. No one needs

- a iiumLohengrfn." During the evening

lem Arts league was held last
night at the home of Miss Renska
Swart, on North Front street. Orig
inal manuscripts, written by mem-
bers of the group were read and
criticised. Especially interesting

along the river. There is no mis--

Monmouth, May 9. The Salem
club chorus, Paul Petri,

!ior, gave a splendid concert
, V. an appreciative audience

I Z normal chapel Sunday
The choruB work showed

"effects of skillful training un-f- r

be direction of Mr. Petri. The
TrU were well balanced, and the
iLrants and shading effects were
Tautiful. In the final number,

Victor Harris Lena

rinstructions for popping corn
lamng toad stools for them, since
these have a honevpnmhert r but here is the way to make eandy
sponge-lik- e surface top and can were the following contributions: coating: 7

Pop-Cor- n Balls
Boil one cupful brown' sugar

- Mrs. Blanche Jones read an ar

v.6D au vjiauaia SetHemeir
played a piano duet.

A number of lovely gifts were
received by the couple, the pre-sentation of which was made by
George N. Thompson. Mr. Cum-
mings responded. Included in the
community gifts was a set of din-
ing chairs and a gift of bed linen.

ticle called "Vanity Is a Virtu- e-
oe mucn more easily found than
those regularly known as mush-
rooms.

Poultry took a slieht dran he- -
one cupful molasses and one-ha- lt

cupful water to the hard boll
Be a Little Vain." She also read a
poem. Miss Renska Swart read
one of her poems.' "The Autobiog stage, then add two tablespoon-fu- l

butter or butter substitute
cause of the disposition of largeflocks by poultry producers. Three
pound hens are quoted at 16 cents

raphy of a Society Editor' was theneiresnment3 were served.
... TA.Boll to the crack stage, add a litinteresting contribution of - Mrs.

Molly Brunk. The material for the tle soda and pour over freshly
popped corn in a bowl. Stir until
the syrup is evenly distributed 51work is the experience of Mrs.

Brunk who has worked in the ca

m Duying price; hens, 3 pounds,18 cents; and those over four
pounds 20 and 21 cents. There
has been no change in the retail
prices.

u:pacity of society editor and fea-
ture writer for both Salem papers

over the corn, but be careful not
to break the grains. Dip the
hands ln water and form the pop

Dance Club
Has Final

Step Party
The supply of eggs is slacken far a number of years. This was

considered especially Interesting corn balls.

sans " tubmen..- I, Tartar
1 with splendid effect. Two vo-- 2

Vlos by Mrs. Ada Miller Harr-

is with violin obligato by Ma-ta- n

Emmons, was much enjoyed.
Miss .Dorothy Pearce gave good
Inort to the chorus as accomp-

anist and pleased with three pl- -

wo solos. ' :
The audience, though not large,

enthusiastic, and wouldas very

gladly nave listened to more numb-

ers The concert was one of the
best given at the normal this year.
Tho concert was held under the
auspices of the student body.

Sewing Instruction
Given Eecently in Dallas

Dallas, May 9. The series of
tbre? demonstrations held last
un.liv. Thursday and Friday

and harked back to earlier news
paper days ln the city.

ing, aue perhaps to the willing-ness of many good layers to set.
The jrice, however, remains the
same, but if the shortage con-
tinues undoubtedly will go up

The first white

Program Announced
For Entertainment Tonight

The program announced for to
A ouatrain by Mrs. E. Sherwood

was very good. - Mrs. Gertrude'The last dance of the season
Robison Ross gave two of her po night's entertainment to benefitfor the Monday Night Dancinir the market today at prices of ems, "My Heart that Bragged' of the Woman's club building fundclub was given last night in Elite uiose ot tne red. Gypsy Blood" and) "I Saw.,, tthe is very promising. .. Mrs. Georgenan and was a very charming af--
Prince at Elsinore." .The second Pearce and her committee are spon

Reception Will Honoriair, lnose who participated de-
clared It as the most enjoyable soring the affair. The programwas written after Mrs. Ross saw

Hampden in "Hamlet" and la a
tribute to the wonderful acting of

will begin at 8 o'clock and nearlyparty of the entire season. Sever Reverend I. J. Deronin
A reception will be held fnnio-h'-t all the numbers are given by Wil

lamette university students.at the home of Mrs. Frank Hicks at the parish residence of St. Jos this star. The poem follows:
I saw .the prince at Elsinore ;

Walk stately through the castle
The story of "Aeneid of Virgil

Told in Marble" will be a feature
of the program. TTfrs pantomimehall, i

And wrap his heart in lonliness

on the Ellendale road proved the
tuccess that was anticipated for
It The demonstrations consisted
in the making of dresses and was
riven primarily for the benefit of
(ha wives of the farmers. Each

eph s Catholic church in honor of
Rev. L. J. Derouin and Rev. Fath-
er Roche, and for this all members
of St. Joseph's are to be present.
Rev. Father Derouin, who has
been assistant pastor in Salem fnr

has been arranged by Miss Hard
And weave his life toward bier ing. "Nearer My God to Thee"

will be sung ln the deaf muteand pall.
Till even .youth grew old and grim language. Other numbers will inlession consumed all day, starting over three years had been assign-

ed the Sheridan parish, including With grief for him, elude a reading, "The Happy
Prince" by Miss Harding, violin

So empty now his wonted ways aolos by Miss Ruby, music by Miss
McMinnville, Dallas and Falls
3ity as missionary parishes.

During the reverend father's

copY,s,,r toa -

i 'frSaWiaawapw)m-- """

illinni1iirnMiinilliillllliMir.WMr
Jennelle Vandevort, reading byThe hollow hall the open stair,

One needs must think that alien Miss Martha Mallory and a solo,
"Requium" by Everett Craven.ghosts

residence in Salem he has endear-
ed himself to the parish by his
zealous and consistent attention to
fluty. He was instrumental in

Hold midnight court and revel

about 9 o'clock and lasting until
about 4 with an average dally att-

endance of 28. The demonstrati-
ons were in charge of Miss Est-

her" Cooley, of the extension serv-

ice of the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Bothers Club

lo Meet Thursday
The Mothers club of the Y. M.

C. A. will meet on Thursday
at 2: 30 at the home of

there Mother-Daught-

Banquet is SuccessKnowing that Hamlet walks noBuilding up the boy scout move-
ment in the local parish. During
his time here he has eained manv

The Mother-Daught- er banquet
at the Presbyterian church last
night given by the men's club ofstaunch friends among all creeds.
the church under the auspices ofKev. Father Roche, recently of Al-

bany, will take the assistant pas

more
li Elsinore.

0 come again in princely guise ,

And light our lives a little space;
The molten music of your voice!
The tragic wonder of your face!
if grief must be for us the rue;
Young love for you! .

' ''

the Bearean Woman's Bible classMrs. C. S. Hamilton, 290 North
Front street. reflected much glory upon the

men. The entire banquet was
torate. He will be welcomed by
the parishoners.

The reception committee for the cooked and served by the men
evening includes Mrs. J. (i. Na- - The evening was spent with

toasts and an interesting pro

Parent Teachers .
Are Meeting Tonight ,

The Highland Parent Teachers
association will meet tonight at 8

o'clock at Highland school. -

don, Mrs. E. A. Thompson, Mrs.
James Heenan, Mrs. P. F. Reidy,

Phi Kappa Pi Men -
gram was given.

Have Fraternity Banquet -
. Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn led In conMrs. A. A. Mickel, David O'Hara,

Men of Phi Kappa Pi fraternity gregatlonal singing. Mrs. WardFrank Davey, Thomas Brown and
A. A. Mickel. at Willamette university held Willis Long, Mrs. Arthur Rahn

their second annual banquet on and Miss Margaret Hodge gave
trios. Mrs. H. E. Morris read a

Eastern Oregon
feople Are Here

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robert-
Friday evening, May 5, at theMr. and Mrs. McGilchrist

Have Guests on Sunday Gray Belle. Afterward they at poem written by Mrs. Grace Bow
er and dedicated to the Beareantended the Junior play at, theMr. and Mrs. Gordon McGilion, from eastern Oregon, are

ilsiting Mrs. F. P. Talkington and class. Toasts included the followGrand theatre. Patrons and,, patchrist entertained on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Cloyd Rauck and Mr. ronesses for the party were Mr.Miss Cora Talkington. ing: Toast to Men by Mrs. W. W.

and Mrs. Alvin Rookstool, Dr. and Emmons; toast to Mothers, byRauck's mother, of Portland, Miss
Mrs. C. D. Childs; toast to daughMay Rauck, Miss Laura Grant and Mrs. Elmo S. White and Mr. and

Mrs. Ray L. Smith. Guests and ters, Mrs. Bertha Darby; toast toMr. and Mrs. H. E. Bolinger. The
Portland people came to enjoy fraternity members are the fol

lowing:
Girls, by Miss Miriam E. Ander-
son. Mrs. Charles Park was toast- -

Attend Convention
h Eugene this Week

Miss Gertrude Hartman, Mrs
Sabina Hartman and Ray Hart-Ds-

are in Eugene this week att-

ending a jewelers' convention.

Blossom day. Miss Martha Richardson, Miss mistress of the evening.

al guests were present for the oc-

casion and the event was the oc-
casion for a number of dinner arid
iupper parties.

Guests at the dance were Cap-
tain and Mrs. Harry Brumbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Shipley, Mr.
and Mrs. James Chinnock, of
Grants Pass, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bon-nell- ,-

Miss Margaret White, Miss
Helen Tucker, Budd Welch and
Oliver Myers.

George Brown, who was elect-
ed president of the dancing soci-
ety at a former meeting, last night
resigned the post and was succeed-
ed by Frank Myers.

Preceding the dancing party
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding was
hostess for a very pretty dinner
party at her Court street resi-
dence. Her home was a bower of
tulip blossoms. In the" dining
room yellow and white flowers
were used to harmonize with the
draperies and in the living rooms
red and lavendar gave a charm-
ing effect. Table' decorations were
done in, yellow, candles, place
cards and nut baskets being in
this color. Dinner was served at
seven.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Millar McGilchrist, Captain and
Mrs. Harry Brumbaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul V. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy H. Mills and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding.

, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Brophy
entertained at a charming supper
party in the rose room of the Spa
Monday evening following the
Monday Night dancing party. The
table was centered with a large
art basket of pink tulips, the
handle tied with a fluffy knot of

pink tulle. Quaint little place
cards of dancing couples marked
the places for:

Mr. and Mrs. William McGi-

lchrist, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Glover, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hard-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc Riggs. Mr. and
Mrs. George Riches, Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. V. E.

Kuhn, Miss Helen Tucker, Budd

Welch, and Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Brophy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Webb enter-

tained with a supper party of

twelve covers at the Spa following
the party of the Monday Night
Dancing club. The affair especial-

ly honored Mr. and Mrs. James
Chinnock, of Grants Pass, who

were, former residents of Salem.

They were guests for the dancing

party as well.

Radio to Be Talked
At Business Woman's Meeting

Radio will be the subject of a

talk to be given tomorrow evening

by F. S. Barton before the regular
meeting of the Business and Pro-

fessional Woman's club. The pro-

gram includes other interesting
numbers. The society will meet as

usual for supper at 6:30.

0. A. C. Clnb

Will Meet Thursday
, . j m, TTrnpst A. WOOll,

Dorothy Thompson, Miss Blanche
Jones, Miss Evelyn. DeMoss, Miss

White Shrine
To Meet Tonight Englewood Circle ' "Look! Then' th Lifht of Hop an Unfailing

Ommn of Good Health and a Cong Life. "
Has Social MeetingRuth Saunders, Miss Olive Reed,

Miss Esther Nafziger, Miss Eva
Roberts, Miss Harriet Vansylke,

The stated communication of
Willamette Shrine number two The Englewood Circle met on

Obituary Thursday afternoon at the home oforder of the White Shrine of Je-

rusalem will be held tonight at 8 Mrs. William Sorrell. The societyMiss Louise Rumohn, Miss Gladys
Beakley, Miss Doris Jeffers, MissuorUuu w ctuuuu ul luia citj will have an annual picnic aftero'clock in the Masonic temple. AlltBed away at 3:10 p. m. May i

the next meeting.Ethel Fresh, Miss .Sybil McKnight,
Miss Mary Scott, Miss Hilde Cran- -members are invited to be present

to enjoy an evening of five

LYKO Illuminates the Future
With Its Rays of Hope

For All Who Would Enjoy Perfect Health

t the home of his parents, Mr
sl Mrs, E. W. Wallace of 168. dal, Miss Gladys Teale, Miss Mil

dred Drake, Miss Gwendolinestreet, after a week's illness ol
Reese, Miss Floy Webb, MissIke fatal disease pneumonia Mrs. Curtis Crosstiordon. was born at McMlnn- -

Entertains a GuestOregon, February 26, 1893
the entire svatem because of its effective and beneficialMrs Curtis Cross had as herktng spent practically all of , nib

Frances Leavengood, Bryan Con-le- y,

James Bbhle, Carl Mootry,
Harold Lyman, Paul Wapato, Gor-
don Sammonsi Paul Stollar, Har-
old Drake, Raymond Ganzans,
Bernard Ramsey, Jacob Nickel.
Jay Coulter, George Beck, Allen

in Salem, where through hi
feaerosity of heart he acquired a

house guest last week Mrs. Ella
Rosenberg, of Seattle. Mrs. Rosen-

berg returned to her home on

Sunday.
Pat host of friends as well as nc
Itaintances. x , ."

Forbes, Janfes Reed, Charles CoryA' the time of his illness he wak

action upon all of the principal organs of the body. It ,
increases the appetite, promotes digestion and proper
assimilation, strengthens the nerves, tones the heart, im-

proves the function of the liver, regulate the bowels and
tends to relieve suppressed conditions of the kidneys.

If you are d, pale and weak, physically
and nervously exhausted, generally n, devoid of
animation, or lacking In endurance and staying qualities
and mentally depressed in consequence, let "LYKO"
recreate your vital force and bring back to you that
buoyancy, energy and cheerfulness of former days. Try

Woman's Class

To Meet Thursday
ttupied as a manufacturer ana
fairer of jewelry In connection

ell, Patrick Donegan, Albert Rose,
Charles Elrey, Harold Banta and
Everett Ball.

This remarkable tonic ia the inspiration
and joy of the weak and debilitated. It brings
back the sunshine of existence to those of lost
vitality. It opens up wonderful visions of the
future to the down-cas- t, weary-lade- n eouls
depressed in spirit and body. It creates the
strength and the courage to fight winning bat-ti- es

in those who have lost heart, given up exhausted
under the strain and weight of their daily burdens. It
kindles anew the vital (park of life in the slumbrous
body of the languishing, causing It to burst forth at
last in a radiant glow of perfect health.

"LYKO" is, indeed, of great reatoratlve power, in
fact. Nature's first aid in nearly all al condi-
tiona, A general tonic in the broadest sense, it rebuilds

The Loval Woman s claBS of tne"ith Hartman Bros.,
'

who are
wntnent jewelers of this city, First Christian church will meet

on Thursday, May 11, in the Mr. and Mrs. Brown
church parlors.

He was a member of Salem
WSeNo. 336, B. P. O. Elks, and
Mt active Dart in" the work

Have House Guests
it today and see how
much better you feel
tomorrow. Your drug-
gist has "LYKO." Oct
a bottle today.

"As

'kere ha built up a substantial Miss Hunter
Is Guest Here'"HMship with the other mem- -

Mrs. J. R. Krauese and , son
Paul, of Portland, wer& here over
the week end, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George G. Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown are entertaining this
week Daniel Waldo Bass, formerly

Whip with tho other "members Miss Hunter, of Portland, was

the week end guest of Mrs. HoraceAs immediate members of the
jUy who mourn his loss with' Parents are his wife, Bonnie lil

SAME PRICE
over 30 years

Ounces for

r f BAKING
powder

of Salem, now manager of the Fry
Strengthening As
the Bracing Sea

Breeze

Sykes.

Eastern Star
Has Social Afternoon

hotel at Seattle."""re; brother, A. L. --Wallace;
'uaparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. A

ivmen nf the order of Eastern""ace, who share the sympathy
"A03t Of relative nnfl friends Star are enjoying a social after-

noon today in the lodge parlors.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR MONEY REFUNDED

Bole Manufacturers

LYKO MEDICINE
COMPANY

Mw York Ktiuu City. Mo.

The Great
General Tonic

Funeral services were heiti .

MWebb & Clough parlors under
""spices of the B. P. 0. Elks
.hu7' May 8' at 2 p- - m- - after

the remains were taken to

"Gets-It- "
LYKO i aold lo orlfflnat package

only. Ilka picture abova
Rcfua all aubatltutaa

For sale by all druggists, always in stock at Perry's Drug Stores.Mi. ii.ii.iiuii.oii .i ji, .Jin niin !For Corns I

fl'ir. auu w"- -

of West Salem, will entertain the

SIL.VERTON" MOIST AXGELi
PORTLAND

C. A M. Stages Schedule
South Bound Read down

Dly. Dly. Dir.
No 5 No 3 Nrf 1 .

PM PM AM
6:00 1:30 8:00 Portland,.
8:05 3:35 10:05 Mt Ansel
8:30 4:00 10:30 Silverton
Ar Ar Ar

North Bound Head Up
Dly. Dly. Dly.
No '2 No 4 No 6 ,
AM PM PM

10:30 4:00 8:30 Portland
8:25 l:SS :25 Mt. Ansel
8:00 1:30 6:00 Silverton
Lv Lv Lv

Sunday only 8:00 pnrfm Portland
Stages leave Stage Terminal Port-
land and Steelhammer'a Drug store

Silverton

O. A. C. club on inuij- -

wiiimr Weeks will a-

.'Mid and placed In a mauso-welcp- e

Jane wllson was born
"en ' 1831 ln Monroe county,a; was married to W. J- -

Costs Littleof isist. The entertainment
MEADOWLAWN DAIRY

Phone 90F12
Inspect our dairy. Tn state

inspector says ''It 's one ot the
best ln the state. Investigate
the source ot your milk.

evening will be rour yea. -
lege.July a, J852. and

H0SIERY
25c Hosiery, splendid values.
Silk and fibre Hosiery 59c.
Ribbed top out sizes, white,

brown and black, 4 8c.
Nti Bone and College Girl

Corsets.
A. E. LYONS.

Balcony Portland Cloak & Suit
Co., Phone 733

sorted

Hamman Auto Stage
Three Stages Dally

Leave Salem 10:20 a. m. connect!
east bound train Mill City; 4:20 pm

Leave M City 7 pm; 4 pni
Leave Si terminal Balem

Leave at 11:30 and leave Staytou
at 1 p. m.

Wayside atopa at Oooch, Lyons,
Mohama. Btayton. Sublimity,
Aumsville, Turner, Stale, hoa- -

ra eacross the plains to Ore- -

Portland People
Are Visitors Here

Mr. and Mrs. utio x..-- -. --

Portland,
-weekwere the CaUni.Kllvmnii 1 1 1 v iwi. .11 me Read The Journal Want Ads

Leaves Salem Central BLaga Ter-
minal, 7:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m. :00

p. m.
Leaves Silverton News Stand. 8:00

OI Mr. ; -
fich. Mr. Couiard is visitin r lth used to be plainMr. and Mrs. Freaencn a. m., i:uu p. m.. p. in.

1 VI

tan le following May. Arriving
ber of that year- - In thf,nL ' ot 18&4 they moved onto

!44 JMm ea&t ot Shaw, which
'tt h home until laBt Octo.

Sa'i 8he went t( 1Ive wlth
fused

hter near Salem. She
ari ?W"y May 2- - 1922- - aee 91

ttonth, 28 days. She
'tint Urn her death the fo1-- j,

ynlldren: J. M. Humphrey
Cv?,, A" M- - Humphrey of

wMr8' J- - B. Ashby of
ki c ' Humphrey of Shaw,
5 ft I Aahby of Salem and
'v,a?PDrey of Lo" Angeles,

Mission Circle
Leaves Salem Central Blare Ter

minal, i:ou . m., :vw a. m.,. . a n m n vn K'fifl ft rvi
Announces Meeting

Circle of Ue Bap
The Mission J Fridaymeettist church will

church.
XI. vv m-- ". . - - - r . r -

Leaves Monmouth. Monmouth ho SQUARE N

it ! poitibie forNOW the plainest
woman to be really attrac-
tive, even though ker hair
n ttraighf, lifeleu and full
of dandruff.

The new Wildroot treat-
ment toon make a remark-

able chance.

WILDROOT

tel, S:l TO., i:u p. m., :n
afternoon ai - b.. .. t Will

Salem-Dalla- s

Stage
Leave Salem Stage terminal
7:00 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 6:10 p. m.

Leave Dallas. Gail Hotel
:30 a. m. 11:30 m. C:30 p. m.

FARE (0 CENTS

Pally and Sunday
Every day except morning trip

does not run Sunday
Round Trip 0 emu

j't dertair. For lntani,t.nder. - ..r

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and Tea

Co. Has Medicine which
will cure any known dis-

ease.
Open Sunday from 10 a. m.

until t p. m.
151 South High Street

Balem, Oregon. Phone 211

Leave Independence. Beaver ho
tel, 8:3V a. m.. iv:uu - m., i:ia
p. m.. 4:00 p. m.. 6:3 p. m.

mk pflnnMt1ona at RaJftm

Mrs. AlDeri u6-- --
the leader. t

.

to Set Stomach

U yL stomach is out of order, gra to all parta of the valley.
anteed by tM n

OVM any oM
drop of Ger' from anJr
or new.
foot. It pe "fftrir,Uverywher.

HARDWARE
AwrURHITUEE C&

220 X. CoBUnercir Street
Thane 1650

- -- uucniaren. Four daugh- - Xtra trF" p pom t me ill.
i. t. PAKKKR

General Mans Her."ret, Minnie, Texana For uit hy
Dan! J. Fry. Druggist

or distressed no
cause, Mi-O- -a aw

(rel et U.caseinstantwUI give
H . by and an Infant

Co ""'7 bv ,n drurr'- -

chlcaCo.
Lawrence perry, D. J.
Sold in 'phriaty. J. F. Tyler.
Fry, iy)

pltal. Cottar
H. Hammaa Salem

Phone !indiges ion --- ;.
by D.n- -

h,, their mother to the,'' hr early 1,te ahe joln"v
v ethodiBt church and has

In that faith.
money naci. uu- -.

dTj
iel J. Fry.


